WHY
The CDC recommends temperature checks for workspace entry. To provide a safe environment, building operators are being asked to conduct temperature checks on occupants and visitors prior to their access. RapidEntry provides a seamless way to screen people as they enter the building naturally, without long queues or intrusion. A specialized thermal camera with calibrator technology is integrated into a sturdy and aesthetically designed structure, which can quickly and easily fit into most building lobbies or check-in space. A secondary screening station provides a private space for anyone needing a further checkup.

WHAT'S INCLUDED
Technology
- Thermal camera with calibrator
- All-in-one PC with monitoring software
- Attendant monitor station
- Digital signage
- Notification alarm for attendant
- Metrics on the number of people tested, re-tested and turned away
- Video recording (optional)

Architectural Products + Furniture
- Aesthetically designed modular system
- Plexiglass shield
- Secondary screening station with antimicrobial surfaces
- Antimicrobial curtains
- Seating / desks / tables

Options
- Staffing option using certified healthcare providers
- Hand sanitizer stations with digital signage
- Virtual concierge with telemedicine

POTENTIAL MARKETS
Places where people gather:
- Large towers
- Multi-tenant buildings
- Campuses
- Hospitals
- Casinos
- Event venues
- Hotel lobbies
- Construction sites
- Houses of worship
- Courthouses

CONNECT WITH US
Connect with our Team

BENEFITS
Turnkey Solution
- Rapid, non-intrusive temperature check
- Supports physical distancing without queueing
- Flexible design, quick and easy to implement with no construction
- Private screening station for secondary temperature check
- Centralized control with less manpower
- Digital signage
  - Policies or general information
  - Branding opportunity

Options
- Staffing option using certified healthcare providers
- Hand sanitizer stations with digital signage
- Virtual concierge with telemedicine

WHO
Building Owners
Facility Managers
Property Managers
Business Leadership

RED THREAD
red-thread.com/technology
RapidEntry Plus

WHAT’S INCLUDED

1. **Tunnel**
   - Tunnel 8’x15’
   - Plexiglass shield
   - One thermal camera with calibrator
   - Monitor stations with management software
   - Metrics on the number of people tested, re-tested and turned away

2. **Digital Signage**
   - Two 50” digital signage displays with player

3. **Attendant Station**
   - Attendant Station 5’x15’
   - Ergonomic task chair and desk
   - Plexiglass viewing area

4. **Secondary Screening Station**
   - Freestanding second screening station 5’x10’
   - 2 chairs and table
   - Antimicrobial curtains

+BENEFITS

- **Large size** – 13’ x 30’ footprint
- **Fast traffic flow** – 8’x15’ tunnel is designed for multiple people to pass through at the same time; can be used in a building entrance
- **Dual digital signage displays** for conveying COVID-19 protocols and building info
- **Add-on capability** (can add a second tunnel)
- **Private secondary station** for a second temp check
- **Expanded footprint** streamlines traffic flow and protects attendant

$100,000 installed
Lease option: $4,660 / 24 months + tax
RapidEntry Standard

$85,000 installed
Lease option: $3902 / 24 months + tax

WHAT’S INCLUDED

1 Tunnel
   • Tunnel 8’x15’
   • Plexiglass shield
   • One thermal camera with calibrator
   • Monitor stations with management software
   • Metrics on the number of people tested, re-tested and turned away

2 Digital Signage
   • One 50” digital signage display with player

3 Attendant Station
   • Attendant Station 5’x10’
   • Ergonomic task chair and desk
   • Plexiglass viewing area

4 Secondary Screening Station
   • Attached second screening station 5’x10’
   • 2 chairs and table
   • Antimicrobial curtains

BENEFITS

1. Moderate size – 13’ x 15’ footprint
2. Fast traffic flow – 8’x15’ tunnel is designed for multiple people to pass through at one time; can be used in a building entrance
3. One digital signage display for conveying COVID-19 protocols and building info
4. Private secondary station for a second temp check
5. Optional plexiglass space divider available for additional attendant protection
RapidEntry Lite

WHAT’S INCLUDED

1. Tunnel
   - Tunnel 4’x5’
   - Plexiglass shield
   - One thermal camera with calibrator
   - Monitor stations with management software
   - Metrics on the number of people tested, re-tested and turned away

2. Attendant Station
   - Attendant Station 5’x5’9”
   - Ergonomic task chair and height adjustable desk
   - Plexiglass viewing area

BENEFITS

- **Small size** – 8’ x 9’9” footprint with 4’x5’ tunnel
- **Streamlined design** – overall footprint will fit in most spaces
- **Easy to integrate** – can be used within your office at an entrance to a work zone

$30,000 installed
Partnership with TrueCare24
Employee Temperature Checks Staffing Option

#1 Nationwide Employee Screening Provider
TrueCare24’s network of more than 60,000 providers is working with numerous companies across the US.
Red Thread has partnered with TrueCare24 to provide the staffing required for monitoring RapidEntry’s temperature checks and providing secondary temperature checks as needed.

WHY USE TRUECARE24?

- 24/7 healthcare professional staffing
- Monitor RapidEntry temperature checks
- Secondary temperature checks

STAFFING

- Professional RNs and CNAs
- Professionals on-site 30 minutes before a shift begins
- Staffing requirements: estimate a minimum of 2 staff members for RapidEntry Classic and Classic Plus, 1 staff member minimum for RapidEntry Lite

ADDITIONAL SERVICES

- Thermal camera temperature hand check solution
- COVID-19 antibody & virus tests

Pricing is based on staffing requirements. Contact us for a quote.